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CLASS DIFFICULTIES
ARE PEACEFULLY
ARBITRATED
P UPLE AND \\'tUTE SWEATI!:I!
ARE LAST llE.\INANT OF lUG
NOISE ANJJ THEY TOO
MAY I<~ADK.

so much run and ploosure, was takP.n
down, lo be stored away In the
memory books or th e " A" cli\Ss plCC'l
by piece.
The whole nfl'alr would be forgotten und never beard of again, tr
It were not for those purple and
white sweater-coats that can be heard
a block orr. We expect to bea"
them Cor a. whole year, when we expect next year's "A" class to make a
still
louder notse by wenrln~
"Sirens " around their bodies.

-------WHAT DO YOU READ?
When this Anchor comes Into your hand bow
much or lts content:J are you going to read? Probably tlle
first thing you wlll look tor Is the writeup or the latest col'""'- lege news, next lhe Alumni or the editorials.
Then
p rhaps you will lny lt aslde and by so doing neglect tile
most Important part or your college paper- that part which
mnkas lts pulJllcallon posslblc-mmaely lh e adv •rUsements.
lt Is the policy ot Uw starr to dc>vote ei ght col11mns or twofHths of the entire paper to this department.
Thanks lo th' business m n or llollantl, this allotted
sprLcc has been flli cll wlth live, spi cy ads. They are placed
there ror your ben lit.
Wnl~ h them ~
Tla•y may mean
• a saving or dollar!i nnd cents lo you.

PROSPECTS ARE GOOD
FOR STRONG DEBAT·
lNG TEAM
~lEN'~

I

SOCIETJEB ARE MAJONQ

GREAT PREPARATIONS FOR

DElBATES
About seventy-five members of the

"All's well that ends well."
- o - -Fraternal, Cosmopolitan and KnickIn this quotation Shakespeare hns WAR ON T RKE¥ 1•'0 OHT TO "
erbocker societies lla.ve volunteere1
j.'ISI!'m AT THB DOR..,U'l'()JC¥
to try out for tbe debating teams or
given u1:1 1111 appropriate title for lb ~
'' A-B" all'ulr of a week ago. .Monday
these societies. A series of debates
Will you not, whene\'er possible, patronize these men
The " Dormltes" are satlsfied thnt
b
wlll be held during the next few
morning many students came to
\\ o hn ve so IIIJerally an d generou sly shown their Interest
'hap. el <'XPe"tlng troubl e. Some ex- Mother Durfee Is the possessor of n
weeks, for the purpose ot thoroughIn tb c Anchor ? Tell them "I saw your ad. lo the Anchor''
a
solemn
spe
ch
from
Dr.
store-house
of
'rcclpcs,
recipes
for
ly
studying the question and of
ected
P
and In this way not only show your appreciation, but also
Vennem n, the result of which would good times. On Tuesday, No\•ember
make them CPcl repaid ror lh lr Investment.
choosing three men from each soclety to lake part in the lnteraocJe~y
be the extwlslon or th e " As and Bs.'· 24, our Dean tried her annu!ll
At the sam e tlme you wl11 be boosting the Anchor
Uth eTStholthal th e two classes would Thanksgiving recipe and it work r l
debates which wlll be held Jn Febby
con\•lnclng
the
menhanl
tbatltls
a "live wire" as far as
stay away from sr hool as one man. with Its usual charm. Tbls Is bow
ruary and March. In these lntersoadvertlsl ng resulls ure concerned . He will tell bls business
Olb rs ball still other thots. How- moth er goc.i about ll. She insll ucts
clety debates six men wLll be chosen,
ftl ends and lbey too will want-to bave a share Ln lt.
vt-r, thPy wer£' all happily dlsnp- Jntber Olmn nt to purchase a goodlv
who will compose the teams that depointed.
number or th best turkeys nvallaulc
A little thought ami co-operation along lhls line will
bate wllh Alma. and Olivet next Aprll.
At eight o'<'lock chnpt.'l worship and papa Dimnent does this cheerh('lp to muke our weekly a big success.
In addltlon to these six debater~,
began Jn th e usual way.
Arter fully.
Then Florence, chief cool(,
M. GOSSELlNK, Business Manager.
each society wlll elect two men, and
•hapel, Dr. Venn mn,
Instead or and here reti nu e or cooks are 10these six will constitute the teams
that wlll debate Hillsdale and Kalamaking n long SJ>Pech, made an an· formf'd, In a gentle manner, that
nounc mC'nl that th ere would be a hungt y mouths and empty stomachs bringing pleasant and snllstyln ~ t\ N EVENL~O AT BASKETBAIJL mnzoo collegea.
meeting or the '' A" class directly await th l!> annual jollification. Yo11 thols. Mnny thanks to our de:1n .
PR CTJ('J:.~\\'lL\T 18 THE
Although we wlll need twice a9
after cbapt•l. Then you could hea r understand that Mrs. Durfee, our Mrs. Durfee Cor her splendid ret·:;u•
~~iNSE'f
many men to represent us thts year_,
rrotu all Jlllt t!'l or thE' chap I such eay- dcnn, Informs our r hiE't t'OOk in a nod the llnished product.
" All right, you fellows, all In a we bad last year the response that
lngs 1111 ''i woudcr what's going to GENTL'" mannnr, and thus presto,
clr<le and pass Ute ball backwards. the members or our three literary
- happen;" " l wonder It they'll be this part or the event ls attendCil
Y. ~I. • A.
Come on now, speed up and cut the societies have made to the call for
taken back. "
to, Now on lhe arternoonJ of this " God's gilts and our gralltude" was rumbllnl. 'Slim', 00 JOW' toea, old volunteers assures us that
Th is Is what really took plAce. bleued day, mother eaUalqlJ aua- tile aabjeet f• eoulderatloa at lut • · Halt! ~e etber war aroua4 ..Uy lilnn t1nllw
Tb Stud r nt Couoen, tbrouah Jt
_JM Uae
•
IIWI ......_ .c:
t• ~U-..M,@Ii......~• •~~~~~-i,r't.:ldent, Miner ~Btqeaca, 1ave to 1lrla' home that ttaer pat oa tbelr Vaa Weateabur1 pve a abort talk In thE>re, a lillie more 'pe.p'. ('Viok' be- be de,,u,..d
the ''A'' class u document, which w:1s best "go-to-meeting" gowns and thnt which h pointed out the frLct that tween urPaths, 'lllis Is tb existence') .
drawn up by the nrorem('ntlonert lh(')' so present th mselves that they Ood 's girts to us ntt students w re es· That's enough.
~Ott' and 'Vlnk'
Those who represent us ln the
body, and t~NI suumlttPd to Dr .. shall be a living sacrifice to thnt peclnlly numerous. Tb e educational gun¥ds, 'Stein' and 'T~unle' forwards, Hlllsdale-Kalamazoo debates w!ll
Vcnnemn for his nt>Provnl . Th is grl'at god ·•oood looks." or course, nnd rtollglous advantages ot a brls- 'Stogie' center.
Paul and 'Geb' need very careful preparation for the
pnpPr mndt• tlrpvlslon ror th rein- our obedient little co-eds asRE'nt to tlan college, th e hnllowt'd intluencc:S guards 'Ches' center, 'Putty' and 'Den subject tor these debates ls e&J)ev
slntem nt or tlw lUI ·pend E'd "StePplP- this s uggE'stlon Instanter.
or Christian hom es, the privllf'ges or Herder, forwards. 'Jack' throw up Ially dlltlcult.
The question l9:
J ,.
<~t·k s. "
'Ti s sI x o' cI ock , ttte boys nrc hP- trul" rrerdom In a fr c land, these the ball, will you?
Nlco . basket! " RESOLVED, THAT THE POLITIgi nning to lile Into the hull. Som e are ou 1• priceless heritage from God'c ('ome on!
Occ-whlz, all alone! CAL INTERESTS OF THE WORLD
or the r llows look r enJlexcd nnd n hand. But often we do not show Shoot, 'Stei n' ! Tlm e, tlme! 'Slim', DEMAND THE DEFEAT OF THE
triflE> tired, IJut we can account for the same spirit of gratitud e
ro : take <' nter ('Stogie' out wlth broken TRIPLE ENTENTE IN THE PREC3thlH, since this day bas Inverted the these gifts, that we show our fri ends nose) . Shoot, 'Slim!' Shoot! Nlce ENT EUROPEAN WAR."
l ht• ordt' r of meals; at noon they ate ror trifling favors that they bestow. pasa, 'Ott'. 'Jack,' blow that whistle,
Several of our faculty a.nd students
:> upper, and tonight they arc to h!lve hrlst cleansed ten lepers but only what have you got that wooden have objected to thls question for
dinner. Other or th e students wear one returned to thank Him. AnoJ whlstl ror?" "That's just it, lt several reasons.
First, bec.ause a.
•
J hair smile-a n envious grln-anrt this Is an almost universal rule. But wouldn't' whistle.' '
discussion of this question wlll comlook wistfully ut the Inner room. God demands no remuneration for
Veenker Is out with a smash on the pet us to disregard President WllDut walt- thP prize bng Is just IJei n~; Il ls girts, extept the spirit or gratl- f'plglotUs.
Ott, having tested the son'a appeal for neutraLity; aeconc!,
opt>ncd.
tude that friend should show to metal of D n Herder's bead with his because a sUgbt change In the
IINf' Is our yf'nrly gu est, the Hoo. friend.
elbow, Is otr in a corner nursing his European situation mlgbt alter the
G. J . Dlekema, D. D., attended h
crazy-bone.
whole question;
third, becaase
his tm•tly daughters. There Is our • ~.,}')"!'; ST,\ RT THit1 BASKET BAU1
" All right, that's enough tor to- of the especial diltloulty of aeourlng
pr sldcnt, Dr. Vcnnema, his wife nnd
SEASON IUOHT
night. Practice Thursday night from non-partisan judges; and fourth, bebh; daughter ; lo! here com s our de!!r
8 to 9.''
cause there ls no sane, sober and atrt"l end
and
IJeloved
J)rofes~;or,
'!'be ball begins to roll on Friday
lsractory literature on the subject.
.J. B. with bls Jon athan E. u. All night, D c. 4. Come out and give H
" Let no man presume to glve ndWe presume, however that HJUsiK now In readinPss.
a good start. The B thnny church vice to othE-rs whephas not Or2,! given dale considered all of these objec1\'frs. Durfee, t•sco rted by Dr. Yeo· Lt>am, chnmt)ions of their lt>ague, good rounsel to hlmseiC."
lions beror& she submitted the
n •rua, lruds lbe grand march- Prof. llnf' up nga l ns~ Hope's quintet.
_ ... cnec:t.
<auesllon, and that abe did not
Tillf'ma Ia a cloHe sc>roud. And 110
The men
bo nrc to weaa· the
de'em them or sultlclent weight
" FrP thIn knrR are g n€'rally those
thPy mat'('h until Am.Y l<ulzeng:. ornngf' and IJip nrc Stegenga, Smallto
warrant
the
rejection
of
who nevf'r think at nll.''--Sterne.
!:> vltches the light.
We are at thf' t>gnn, Prins, Van Putt n, Steininger,
•
.
the question. There can be no
tab les- a moment of ominous 11lleure Van dt>r Veldt>, V enker and Stege'Il Is equally a mistake to hoh\ ' d bt th t th
dl
i
t tht8
man
A hurd season is before the one's selr too high, or to rate one·~ ou
a
e
scuss on
- thank!! Is given. Now w arc bard
·
G th
prOJlosJUon will be of great Interest,
- oe e.
' self too cheap.'•
at tt- everybody Is happy- the t earn. lrop It Nl, g Ive lt a b uge pus b ·
and wlll call for much original thot
"Seminoles'' out-eat themselveson the part o.t tbe debaters.
VE' oscboten suffE-rs a relllpse--•
'J
We have great hope that thla year
time out- be's back lJl the game •
wllt mark the beginning of another
ngaln-the turkey and cranberry
three year period of even more ncsauce are superfine--we are nearing
cessful achievement In debate than
"W
u .u ~ &1.-y ... Itt llftyt.
the home stretch,-two kinds or pie
that of the laat three Je&H.
lllle w t1 U..."
and a piece of cheese-the bell.
veryone hu me aecre sorrow.
After due consldernllon, and mR.Mrs. Durfee calls upon Pror. DlmEven the fattest and jolllelt of us
ture deliberation, tb e classes signed nenl to Introduce the speakers. The
has a. skeleton in hta midst.
paper which gave them IJack the Honorable D. D., so full of goo•J
Banners ma1 come, and bl.ll.Den
ts that bad been theirs.
tblngs--speaks diaphragmatically and
may go, but the ateadJ ll'ln4 of lt114J'
The next perlod all the Protessorg risE's In eloquence, praising Alma
goes on forever.
and studE-nts WE're In lbelr respect! \'!l Mater and her pretty maidens. Dr.
And lo, after all theae tllJ.,I, the
room s, wt>arlng the only tiling thnt Vennemn rings true and cites multi·
dove of peace brooded oter the
should be worn on a person's race- rarlous reasons why we should be
Campus for a lone tlme, ancl the peoa broad smile.
especially thankful.
A portion or
ple aald, "AnJ wtUl tbeae mllc!aletThe tollowlJlg day amid class yellq scripture ls read, a short word of
makers that dlaturb the ......._
and the whistling of the winds the prayer, and the big event goes down
of our cofap-ID &Dd comm.-e.ta."
"Steeple-Jacks" climbed and climbed Into history.
We all en]oy thote
aatll they reached the steeple. Then occuions and kbow that they wm
"Deep-ni'Hcl ta boob, bat Ualtbe banner, which bad aiJorded tbelD llnaer long In our memories, ever ftt c.IIMtM Wtd1nra h. hlltlt D
C.M... W llllat low Ia ~huelt."
-MDtoa.
1;.1
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THJD ANOitO:ft

• Papl

are very careful to choose articles
What cannot be endured muat be
that are full or human interest a!J cured.
well as Ulerary genius, we will ftnd
Now let's
think or n. trl"k
Published every Wednesd during the lhat that part or our paper ts given that's nt-w and runny and harmless.
College Year by Students of Hope College. just 88 cordial a reception as any Let's not take the hymn books nnrt

'V"t Aur nr

try~

W•f

ao 4 R.o or EDITORS

Edlt.or-lo·Cbter.......... JOHN J .•oE B~~~ ::~
Aesoclote ~ltor~; .... . Cat'1f~~o0St~~~nller 'IU
SooloLy Edlt.or .... .. ...... SBrah H. TProlmpel n ::~
l:!ubscrtvLton ~I.IOIIICOr .. .... Oeor&rc e ltr "' .
Asst. Sub. Maillrter ... .. ....... Eu~rene t; llpse . ;~
"'J:cbaO"&1-;dlwr ...... .. ... Fred H. De Jonu
ttualne • Muna11cr ...... Marlon u. Oouellnk :1~
u I
Munl\lft:l llenn• Lockhorst 17
~i:r~'Art'i!t~.~.~ ......... ::·.. Murlel Fonulne ;t~
Alumni.
~lwr ............ ·Audrlan,~~·P¥~~ ,
Local t:dlwrs ....... ... .. · oro "'
John ~· Moore ~~
Anili
'=le LI:_o
:: _::1-:d::,::II.O:.:r.:.:
...:.:".:.:"_.._._._.. -·M_ln_e_
r-;-:it_ev_e:-np
~
.
Ternaa • • $1.25 per yttr tn asdvanee
·
cents
Sintle C opau
EnteredattbePolitOUI~ofHolland, Uloblgl\n,
uaceond-clua mBII matter.

.:s

other.
And so w1rlle we as astalfwalcb the
literary pa·oduct of our socleUes and
classes we would urge you to write
something once in a while especially
b lit
ror the Anchor, so that t e
crary
t b
columns or lb Anchor may no e 'l
mere reprint or society nrcblves.
We desire stories, essays, orations,
I tb
biographies and poems. The eng
of the article submitted should llo
from 600 to 1,000 words, unless ll
Is of sulTiclent Interest to justify Its
publlcatlon ns a serial.

I
I!.-------------....:
xbttnral
JJ;..

I

Hlt.l KNO \! ' : ALL

Blble out or Chapel again, ror tho
that's bamlless, It's not runny or
n ~w.
_
--ov b e and
Storm windows Cor oor P s
r v Raalte · Let
a fire scape or an
t
nI
the lmprovemen s go o ·
~

®pinions aub
a!nmmrut.a

~------------Deur .Mr. Eltlltor:-

The Quick-Stepping
College Man .
will find more real fun in wearing Collegian Clothes than he
has ever experienced in any
clothes. These "natty" garments are shaped along bold
lines and the fabrics sparkle
with life, whether its a Suit or
Overcoat, tone prevails.
Don't think for a minute that
you have seen or worn styles as
bright as the Collegian styles, for
you haven't. You'll realize it the
moment you see them.

I tlnd myself In entire accord with
the sentiments expressed In lbc editorials In the Anchor or Nov. 26.
Cla1:1s spirit Is a splendid thing,
and there ar e n great many ways In
wblch It can flnd wholesome and. lcglttmate expression. Class contests
too, serve a worthy purpose nnd up· ~--------------------~~-~~~~
peal mlgbtlly to th e growing self·
HAVE YOU SEENassertiveness and the exuberant life
oC the young.
And It ought to be 'entirely possl·
bl for th e Board or Control of Alb·
lelics, or for the Student Council l!>
- SOIIIIE GOODS
map out a course or procedure whlrh
OTHERS INSIDE
shall tnx to the utmost the lngenull~
and . kill anti strength and courage or
the contestants, nnd give pleasure to
tbt>m and to the onlookers, without
19 l!ast Higbth Street
endangering lire or limb, or damag-

No one or you who read this know!!
en~ry tblng. In ract no one knows evWe have been \'ery highly pleased erythlng about anything. And yet u
with the hearty support that Alumni great thinker has said that M ont:
and students and business men have can KNOW anything, until h.! knows
given us In our new undertaking. Everything. I cann()t know the peb·
Over three-fourth s or the students In ble on the mountain sldP, until 1
the college and nearly one-third of know the rork or which It was a part,
those In the preparatory department the mountain range In which the rock
have paid their subscriptions. Many was imbedded, and the universe ol
new subscriptions have lleen obta ined which lhc mountain Itself f()rmell a
from Alumni. Our merchants have rra.gment. Tennyson bas reversed thP
promised to fill Lhe space we have al- order or pt ocedure when he says:
lotted to advertisements. Th erefore,
"Flower In the crannied wall,
the success or our uodertaklns;
I pluck you out or the crannies,
I bold you here, root and all, In
financially is practically guaranteed.
my band,
And in so tar as the letters we have
received and the comments we bare
Little Flower---but If I could un·
Ing property, or disturbing the ord er ~----------~---------------~
heard, Indicate, tbe Anchor as no w
derstnnd
and regularity or the class-room
Issued Is quite satlsfnctory to moa t
What you are, root and all, and
work ot tbe college. Such a course
or the subscribers~
all In all,
would obtain the hearty approval o!
We are a ware bowevt!r, lhnt the
I should know wbat God and man the administration.
no\'elty of tb e plan has much to
Is. "
The subJect or college ulhlellc<~.
11 Eut Ei&ltth Street
with Its cordial recepllon, and th at.
It Is this fragmentary knowledge wblcb ror a dozen or score or years
if we are to maintain the support 'lf or ours that leads us to [orm such lm· bas caused more or less worriment
HOLLAND,
MICH.
students nod alumni, we must con- perfect judgments with regal~ to and friction, Is In a fair way or a
tinue to make our paper or live ln- facta and evenla and people. Thus bappy solution by the orgnnlzatlon
tereat to both. We hue been com- modern crlmloolocilta are I&JIDI that of The Board ot Coatrol, oa wblch
All SupplieliJ •• ate• ee•tNet
•••decl for the enterprile tllat If we kaew all we woald lorain all aHPrts ancl rncttltJ au eeuaeU ar.
po-.tea u to make the ne v ,·euP
w~~~q~~w~bn~u~~n~ .
~-----~~---~~-~~~~--~-~---~~
tare. However much enterprise It
wron~
And on the other hand, there
And we have good reason to hope~~-----~---~~~~----~~-~-~~-~
may have required to undertake the are those who say that If we knew all that this same body, or The Stud nt
change to a weekly, we are very cer· a bout the saints ln tbls world we Council, may be able to suggest n
Have your Watches and Jewt-lery re.
taJn that It will require a much would place little confidence In their substitute which shall be accC'plalllt?
paired at
greater po rtion or that \'lrtue to plt>ty. There Is an element or truth to all, for the class--or ftag-ru sh bemake the undertaking n permanent as well as or falsehood In the posl- tween the "A" nod " B" clas es of
s uccess. And since our success de- tlons tak en by both of these classes. the Preparatory school. Strain and
pends to quite an extent upon th<' For It Is true that "there Is so mu ch travail may precede the volvement
su·p port given us by our alumni, we good In the wot st or us and so much of a new plan, but If the pltut be u
desire especially that they shouhl that Is bad In the best or us," that good one, the unpleasantnes11, tltlt
help us to mak e their department a none but He who knows all can right· bas gone before will soon be forgot·
14 W. Eigbth Street
&
success.
ly judge humnn conduct.
ten.
The Anchor staiT decided recentl,Therefore the most serious consld·
And right here let me pen a worrl
to try to twcu rt> an alumnus as asso- erallon for those of us who are tryl n~ of praise tor The Student Council In
ciate alumni editor, and also alumni to do right is not the certainly tha elTectlng, through Its President, a
In ditrert>nl parts or the country to there will bP n judgment. but rntheJ sati sfa ctory adjustment or the dlfrl·
act as speclnl corr spond ents to the th e possibility that there will be nc culty in which th P "As" and " lls"
Anchor. nut while we have thec;c judgment. To live af\d purpose anc wer~ Involved. In this kind or aPrspecial correspondents, we wl ~>h resolve and strive toward the good vice, standing ror the good name anrl
every nlumnus to co nsldt>r him self :l elt>rn ally, with never a day or reckon ord er and th e best Interests or l!tc
correspondent and to se nd U!l nny· log, never n verdlet or approval 01 institution, The Student Counr ll Is
thing that he deems to IJe of Interest reproof, would IJe a most dreary pros acting under Its excellent consll tuto Hopeitc•s.
pect.
tlon, engaging In an Important fi eld
This Id ea has been rPJH!nted aga in
llut our hope lit's In the fact tha ' or activity, and doing ror Hope what
Slf East Eigh)h Slreet ·
01
11
and again In llw e columns duri ng
e tlnte th pre wtll be
day
oll1 er organizations of tl1e same kin I ~----------~~-----~~~-~~~~-~'
the last· few w e kN, U\ll we d£'!!1 re to sont
judgment, whPn lle who knows out nil ov~>r the country are doing so well
expreRI:I It again, In ordr•r that th e !1 n iiiP, who unllerstnnds our motives fo r tbt-lr colleges. Wh en the ncr·
m06l skt•pt\t•ul m;ty b<> c·onvlnc·cd our t<'mptnll ons, our weakuE'sses, ou' gl es or Its members are thu s d lrect('ll
You will find everything you need
that, though .the> An chor Is In tb c Slrl vittgs. our nspirn.tlons, our inmos!
who does not say, " More power t 1
for your
buds or n ~;tnff of s t udents, It I!! longi ngs, who Is willing to forgl\'e them"?
nevertheless In 1he humls of a staH tltP bud In us, nod judg the good a
Very sincerely,
that is willin g to make ll nn Alumn i lls rPa l worth, shall render His ver
A. VENNEMA.
HOT AND COLD DRINKS
as well as a st uden l pa p£>r. And 110 Wl' di<'l upon our lives.
-oare again urging our Alumni to con·
Life a Oyn:maslum lor the ~velo)t·
at the
NOTIC~
tlnue to co-opernt P with us In our
ment
or
Character.
Th <' Prohibition Study Class mPels
attempt to mak ~ It such.
Friday nflernoon at 3.-o'clock. Mr. Editor of the Anchor:Druggists
Did you ever '!'&allze that your
William J. Olive will address the
Cor. El&•t• St. u• Ctttnl Ateaae
46 E. Eighth Strtet
rlass upon tho subj ect "Prohibition mental and moral happiness would
The fear has been expressed by from the VIewpoint or a Life Insur- amount to nothing It you didn't dP·
some of our readers that In our at· anre Man." This meeting will cer- \'elop your character? Did you ever
templ to muke the Anchor newsy we talnly be worth an hour or your think or that charaoter as something
Diamonds of Many Different Sizes
would utterly Ignore the literary ef- time.
that needed rood and development aR
Diamonds of Many Different Prices
forts that are bei ng made at Hop ~
much as your body needed th em'
and would neglect to publish the CRAM WIIILF. THE CRJUIMTNO IS One or our leading magazines prlnLq
splendid literary productions thnt
GOOD.
the following article:
occRsloonlly resull from such efforts.
--o"A girl who has bad a lire not
We trust. however, lbal that rear Is
For the day rometb when lt Is too without trials and dlmicultles, but
grou ndless. True, most of the stu- late to eram.
who ls always cheerful, was asked by
All of one quality-the best to had for the
dent subscrlb"rsconfess lhntlhey read
Where 18 tb;tFreshman wbo a friend . tt she ba.d any reclpP ro r
but a very small part or the literary walked about the campus as though happiness.
money at
" 'Yes, I think I have,' the girl rematerial that was formerly published be owned It, the week after the pull '
each month ln our Anchor. But we Tamed down a llttle, Is be not? plied, laugbin«. 'I look on my charbelieve that, 1r this material Is ad- Anawer:-Yes, a little, but not acter as I do my bodJ, as &Dmethlng
ministered In small doses, and lf we much.
(ConUnued on Pace 4)

P. S. Doter & Co.
1-----------------------------J

Our Window Displays

The Coster Photo Supply Co.

Lincoln Office Supply House

Students

Skid

Wykhuizen & l{arreman

Next to P. S. Boler Co.

Smith's Drug Store
Appreciates Your Trade

\

Our Fountain open
all Winter
Vaupell & Aldworth

Partg "Eats"

Central Market

($5. 00 to $300)
But

be

HARDIE'S jewelry Store

TRB ANOROR

alumut•

I

~
~---------->,A.,---'
Last week word reached this clty
ot the deatb of Mr. John VJsscher,
an alumnus of the class of 187 6. For
about twenty years after graduating
from Hope College, Mr. VIsscher
was arflllated with organized charily
work In Chicago and other cJUes. He
wrote a Hand-book or Cbarllles, 1\
book that Is recognized as a valuable
reference work ln Chicago charities
Several y{'nrs ago b e moved to his
farm at Forestburg, South Dakota,
and the latter part of his Ufe wns
spent there. It was at the borne of
a daughter In Montana, however,
that Mr. VIsscher died of typhoid
fever. The deceased Is survived by
a widow and eight children. !\lr!'.
Stephen Visscher, the wtre or one of
the sons, was .Miss Martha Bolks. a
former member or U1 e class or 1915.
The Anchor extends lls sym pathy to
the bereav d family.

I

The Rev. Jamea OBSewaarde, OhlplaJn of the Twenty-first Infantry, U.
S. A., at present stationed at Vancouver Barracks, WaabJngton, will
leave that post within the next tew
dnye. Chaplain Ossewarde wlll go to
the !Bland Alcatraz, in San Francisco
Harbor, to become Cha.puun of lht~
large Federal prison .there. The
Federal authorities have ordered t~l!J
promotion in recognition of nearly
fourteen years or faithful and errtclent service In the United States
army.
Chaplain Ossewnarde graduated
from Hope College In 1890 and conllnued his education at Princeton,
and later at Edinburgh, Scotlund. He
occupied pastorates at Pella., ln .• and
later at Orand Rapids, Mlcttlgan. ln
1901 be gave up his wort~ ln Ornnd
Rapids to accept the arrttl· a ;;poinl·
ment. Since that time be h.u been
stationed at va.r1ous postCJ In the
United St tes, and bas twlct- sphnt n
period or years In the Ph ilippines.
Chaplain Ossewaarde b!ls bCl'n at
Van couver Barracks, his preo{'nt pohl,
ror about three years.
Mrs. Ossewaarde Jn a metnlH!r of
the class or 1886 or tbe . Prepnrutory
department.

A Word to th·e Wise is
Sufflcient
When you can get Clothing, Overcoats, Shirts, Ties,
Underwear, Hose, in fact everything that a student needs in
wearing apparel for 1-3 less than anywhere else, don't you
think that is the proper place to spend your money? ,

Better Think It Over
188 River Avenue

HARRY PADNOS
Next to the Adams Express Office, Tower Block

Oitly Three Weeks more lwant aPair?
until Christmas

.

Remember there is nothing bet·
--ofor chrtstmas
•
•fts t han p hotos.
Qulte a number of Hope's Alumnl
ter
gi
spent Thanksgiving day In this city.
Mr. Paul Kl elnheksel, '07, of ChiFor a short time yet one extra
cago and Mr. Frank Klelnheksel, '13,
were both at th eir hom e. Mr. Clar·
large print, or one extra framed if
ence Lokk er, '14, of Ann Arbor, Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Hoekj£', '0 6, and Prep.
'05, respe lively, or Grand Haven, j Olampus NtUtll I your order is $3.50 or more.
Mr. Willis Dlekema, Prep. '10, or
Chicago, Miss .Mae Ln Huts, '13, of
1
Zeeland, and Miss Willa Van Pullen,
Prep. '14, or Kalamnzoo were also
In the city during the brier vacation. Thursday arternoon, November 19.
-oMiss Forncrook, teacher or ExThe following letter from a mls· pression at the Normal School in

th: ,r:~~:~c~;:~:y:aecc:~';ye~ls::;r:!:!

~onary son or Hopegiv~ lntere~lng
first-band Information relative to th e
present war situation :
Pasumalal, S. India. Oct. 7, '14.
D ar Friends:1 suppose that many or you ha ve
been wondering how this terrible
war has been affecting us ln lndla.
I know th ere used to be a time when
lt v.~as felt that n war would mean
the to~. of India to England, or at
least that n war would mean serious
trouble ror her ln her largest colon y.
Could those who held such views
now come to In Cla and see the loya lly
which all classes or the peo ple have
shown , they would indeed be surpri sed. 'T'hou gh wP kn ew that Jndln
us a. whole w11s loya l and would
stand by tii P Empire In case of dan·
ger, I think all have been surprised
at th e dt'pth and si ncerity or th e loy·
atty that has been exprf:'ssed. Ever
since the outbrea k or the war, prlnre£
and peo]>le huvP vied with eac}l oth£'r
to give aid to th e throne, and not
only has mu ch money been given tor
the war Itself, and ror the relief of
surrerlng caused by the war, but
many prln r<'s as well as people have
given or their personal services. Not
less than 20 0 lakhs of rupees (about
$6,500,000) hns been subscribed to

We're sure you'll be wanting a pair
of our

FALL SHOES
We've made special effort
this season to meet every
Man's Shoe requirements in

STYLE, FIT and PRICE

Lacey the Phot·ogra._pher SSpriBtsma &son
1

.

19 East 8th St.

I

•

Up Stairs

Bolland, Mich.

HOLLAND, MIQH,

Kal amazo~ spent Th~ks~vl ng va- ~~-------~~--------~---~--~ ~-~-~-~-~~~-~
calion with Mrs. Durfee.
Mlss Henrietta Van Zee spent
Tbunksglvlng at her borne near Kniamazoo. .Miss Effie Workman w .1 ll
her guest during tllls holiday .
Miss Rhea Oltmans invited Miss
Bess Dalenberg and Miss J ennie Hl\blnk to spend Thanksgiving day with
her at her borne In Orand Rapids.

$end your washin2 to the

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Select your Christmas Gifts now. We will reserve them
for you until Christmas eve. You will find here the most complete line of anything in fine Jewelry and Watches.
All Engraving FREE

nO DEL

Laundr

Cieo. H. Huizenga -& Co.

Mrs. A. VIsscher entertained the
We do First Class Work
38 f. ~ Eighth St.
lady members or the Faculty with a
9~E.8~S~t
tPa, Friday at~rnoon, Nov. 20. Th e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ciu. Phone 1442
most delicious refreshments were ~~-----~-~----:-----~--~--~~-.;_--~~---~...:~===
servE>d. The royal entertainment We cannot give you a a HOUSE
won th e high£'st praise from thA AND LOT with every purchase,
but we can give THE BEST YOU
guests.
Thanksgiving vacation bas J o n~
ueen looked forward to by everyone.
Fot· many It has offered the first ~p
portunlty to see th e "folks at hom£',"
whil e many others have bad tb P.
privilege of sharing this opportunity
with their fri ends.

CAN BUY FOR

$10.00
In Suits and Overcoats

Kooi Clothing Co.
254 liter Anaue

Miss Or nfteld and Miss De Mots -------~----
spent Thanksgiving day at Prores·
so r Raap's. Miss De Mots vlsltl'd In
Grand Rapids over Sunday.
Miss Sara Poppen entertained ber
cousin Miss Sara Winter at her hom "
With the Bollanl\ Air-Admitting Firepot, the esbes are
In Denth elm on Thanksgiving day.
. d h.
always dropped away and the fire is next to the castings, where

Electric
Holland Furnaces
Shoe Hospital·.Consume Gas and Soot
5 h OeS repaare W I1e YOU
wait

by side with British soldiers and we
can depend upon It that they will
give a good account of th emselves on
the battlefield.
But what a terrible thing the
whole arratr ls ! Who could , have
tboughL U1at Europe could be thrown
tnto s uch n war by so Jtltle a cause?
We must all pray that the outcome or
the war will be a llmltaUon of armaments and the est.a.bllsbment or
compulsory arbitration. Unless thnt
resu lt Is achieved the war will have
!been fought In vain.
We trust our friends will not be
anxious about us po account or thf
A war. We can see no reason for
Wtlarm here. Even the •bombardment
or Madras bas caused only a rfppl('.
We believe tbere are great days
coming both polltlcally and rellg1< usly In India, and we request you
to remember us In your prayers that
we a.nd all our fellow-workers may
be faithful In the great work given
to UB.
With slncereat lreetlnp,
Youra ln Bla Senlce,

John .J. Bawtap, 'tl..

it gives intense b eat and beats the castings equally around tho
entire circumference. This makes the Bolland Furnace, without
ez:ception, the most enduring, u well aa the most economical, Cur·
oace made. We want to show you other patented features also.
13
E.
8th
St.
The Bolland patented radiator travels the smoke full diam·
with her cousin , Miss Della Hospen,
eter..of cuing or direct to flue, as damper construction operates
or Orand Rapids for the Th a nks~ h · - - - - - - - - -...-~- from the outside of casing, whereby a direct draft may be bad by
limply lifting a weight banging in front of furnace, whJda allowt
lng s uson.
quick escape for amoke while feeding the furnace and preve_nta
tmoking of feed door, etc. Smoke also travels twiee .. far,
Miss
Florence
Stronks spe'lt
which aavet wute, and you get equal heat for all pipes.

I

Thanksgiving vacation wHb Miss
Marie Meyer at her borne 'in Beverl y.
The Misses Qerlrude So.buurmans
ond ornelta Dalenburg and Johanna
Kaiser left Wednesday for their
homes In Chicago where they r emained over Tb~k sg lvlng.

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

You can bUrD .ay fuel-lOft
coal-alack acreeu-bard c.t-

Another skating party! And, or
course, another rollicking good time!
On Monday night, November 23,
a large "bunch" of Hopeltes -------~----thronged the roller rink, enthusias- All Goods are Sanitary Steam Preuea.
tic and ready tor THE time. Every
Goods Called For and Oe,livered
minute was fill ed, and pleasure r!ln
•
high from the very first. Wben the
''Good Night" came, a group or Ured,
but happy people lert the rink.

Same Old Place

Bolland Dry CleallMI

The Thanksgiving seaaon began
early this year- at least a week
ahead I The parcels post carried all
sorts of heavy boxes .tull of sweets
(ConUnue4 on Pace Four)

Burns Any Fuel
With Least Waste
lignite or wood. The Bolland Ia
the almplett and easiest furnace
to operate and the moat ec:onoml•
cal in fuel COiliUJIIpt:ioD. Solcl
under manufacturer'• doable
parautee, which we also ltaDd
buk of. Call aDd lnftltipte fast
the BoUnd to mlt your need.
or uk for c::etalog ud price&

Call Todlq

Bolland Furnace
tlfiiii'Airl
IIOLUJD
IIICIIW

Al ..... tlf... llli

THE AN(jit<)n

Pap'

(Continued from Page 2)
tlll the early hours of t he morningba dly In need or excrolse and develop- nut llme mak es ll tlle dHrerence t.c
ru n t, nnd I love to pretend that lite those b ent on plenau re. Th e fl'~l !' l
Is (l lu.rg~ gymnasium for tbe devel- was spr<'ad th e next morni ng and
opment or e barncter. When somr- C\'e ryonf' had n royal time! Ask t 1 l~
thi ng pnrllculurly nnnoylng h ap (lcn~ din(•rs nl l h Dormito ry It they hcnrcl
1 11ny to myself : 'Now 1 nm trying n few of th<' nrtt>r...brenkfasl r;pe<><'llf''!
to \'ault the length of the horse, nno rl cllv£~r<'cl nt that f'nrly banctuet!
1 try to b graCl' fu l an d to go Lltrn
o,_ __
my dltTiculty I n th • best fo rm 1 know.! Ot>org(' Sl!'lnl ng<'r ate turkl'y In
Or \\h~n d l!mppolnlmeuts c·oml' -M IOrnnrl Ira\' n lu!!l Thursday :wd h:ul
tht-y IH\\'<' a habit or dolng- I :.ay to u ve ry J>IC'nsant vis it wtth hi.;
rnytwlf : 'Xow I am ''skinning the FRm~O(!!) lh<'rf".

Shirts! Shirts!
All Kinds of

Dress Shirts
Come in end have alook at our
Accordian Pleated

c·nt, " und 1 try to come up tunlllng.
And 1 run 't t~IJ )Ou how strong mr

Sold by

Nick Dykema
The Place where Students Trade
·
Luundry
Agency Amcncan

When planning for that

.

1

1nra{

""'r

-t,
lo-t

The Highest Quality in

Con.fection.erv
is always represented in Bulk or Bo1 Candies at

Jlie£aali!J'

I

,.,r.....

2 .... ~- ·~ ~ .. .....
We serve llot nnd Cold Drinks in our Soda Parlor
~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
gymunsium fo t· lhP dt' velopmPnt or I Roll\" Jl opPites' id a of n jokP I"
chnrncl<'r?" ll 's not u butl Idea, !s r<'ally pnlhPtlc- now IMn'L It?
ll? Let's ('{'1\ S<' lo sny, WhE' n dlsao- ,
I
·
'' I
- opolnlmcnts <omc.
mu l g In• up·"
.'
For in somnia we rerommencl 1!11·
ll't's Ray, rnth r, ' 'N ow 1 nm sk tn· .;outhing pftpr l or a cat rhoru s at
Yo u may lose the game. Our new Suctioa cup·aoled "Gym
ning tlw ct\1." and I nm going to r omr

. plrllunl lilct' J)S aue growi ng 10 b<'.' .
Did ~~u ~ver Lhl nk or l it as ' 'n

1

1%

~

I

lJon't Slip

I 1\. :\1.

t •·r thi s ror
-~
•
~
a tlmf", and Rl'<' \\ hf't l11•r
too wilt
'fha• otht•r day Slim whit•• plnyin g
not ht> happy.
bos kc•l llnll bumpNl hi s ht•utl Sl'n•n•ly
•
' 10
ngalrlt>t llu• wa ll. Nl•ithl'r was Indon't forget the ICE CREAM OF
- - -o,- - jured.
· crontlnul'tl rrom P agf' 3)
-oQUALITY to complete the bill.
Lubbers-"11
tty,
1 hC'ar.d that you
nn tl good t hlng11 to cn t. On Tupscl:rr
M:tnufnctua·ed b)•
a
rt>ry
r·t•fr
igt·rato
ry s mile ?"
hatl
t•\·rnln g, In s pltP of I hi' fad that :t
Ct>hhanl " \\' ho ~al1l t ha t '! "
Llg t urkPY tl lnn ~··· h ncl IJeen s !'\'I'd a t
LuhbNS - ··1 don'l l<now, but i l
t h dor mitory, n lnrgl' numb r of
rntlwr
sound s llkt• \\'Inter."
55 W. 8th St.
Phone 1470 :\l r!'. Du r·fpp's " th f? rubs" galh PrNI 11
I

UJl smiling.

SIIJ>JIOlll'

Ente rtatnme nt

Wf'

"I'

I

Sho(•s" nf :::!.75 will make you sure on your feet.
Ask Ollie to show them to you.

-

Van}Tongeren

The Sporting
Good's Man

Waganaar & Hamm

tGnr~aql ~tubin

-()-

-~.....~~~-~-~,....~-

Callie Ot'. ~1 ots' room at nbout !I :~ IJ
\'ernkt•l', thP hns kCl bull ~tar, Sllf·
232 Hiver ve nue
to hf'lp rons ttlllC' th l' eont Pnt s of :1
fl'n•d
thf'
mls
fortunl'
of
tl
lslu1·ntlnJ:
I Thnnk !' ~lvln~ box from honw. I'',\'err hi ~ IO\\'I•r juw whlll' r·f'acling G t>r nn\~
thing wac; \'Pry JlNU·t-ful for som••
Best "lshc•s fur a SJIPI'dy JH' I'lllnrwnt
l\ lakc that Sitting ,\ ppoint mrnt Today
1
tlmf',
an d the girls w<>rc enjoyln ~
A re Registered
rN avery.
th,•nH;t>lvl's aR only n "~u n c h" or ~i r' os
-o..
If you want ro know all about them
t ,.,111 • Tht> hands of thr C'IOf k h P~n n
~I iRs ~t urtin-"Th • mit'!' h re In
Gt vc your friends a photo fot· a gift as it will be highly
ASK ME
I to points townrds 10: 15- nnd lhost• t hi ~ building an• twrfPc·t ly intolr·.appreciated
WN. J. OLIVE, General Agent
or you who know anything nboul l't P <t~ll•."
1:.--~~~~~~--~~~~___;~~~~~~~--~--~--'
PM. 1124
BOLLAIID, "ICH. hours kt·pl In tlw Lnd iC's' nnd ~f <' n' q
Gllman- "GoodtH'RS! l don't Sf"t'
-~~~~~~~~-~~- l norntltOI'ii'S. r nn gu ''~'{ t hf? r<'st! ! ! how I hut':. pot~s ihlt· w II h ~o many
~u tl t l l'nly the stm•ntl waR post po n<'ll nc LS a 1'0 IIIII I. "
The Bush & Lane

Franklin Poli·cies

The More Tiffie, the Better Work

I

I

Red + _Cross

I

- o-

--~----------~---------

PIANO

Lot·khO r!-!1, "hllu passi ng Dylo;trn s
•·Arr• tlll'li.· any r oom c r·s hen·'!"

Let us Suggest

VeE.'oker

" 1 llll Vttu' l

Six Beautiful Styles
Warranted for 20 Years
Terms to Suit Buyer

hear£] any

To you oriinnl ideas for fram- ( rumor1i ) .''
ing your l1icture.
-o8 VB R YT HI N G S ANI T AR Y
J
nnle
l
mmink" Just thi nk, Bert
Our fall line of mouldiugs nnd
could
tulk
Latin
us
\\ t•ll as Er11~ ll ~h
A#lcy ,., l~t
hnnd cnrved fram s has j ust
'' h n he• wa;, Lwo yt•nr·s old! ..
BAXTER LAUNDRY COMPANY al'l'ived.
Pro f. ll oiTman - "That's nothln!-!:
\Ve also have n new sel clion of wh<'n 1 wns two months old, 1 rnulcl
Luaderera aad Dry Cleaners
the famous Geo. B. P ·tty hand ta lk Lar in ns " '•II as Engli sh."
)198 River Ave.
Phone 1210 colored photographs and Fah rPron g ~epia Prints.
I l>ro(. \ aide- .. Yl•s, twf" nty-t wo I!'

Barber Shop ·

R. TROMP

DENTIST

For Artistic Picture Framing

Nearest the College
rri'K.

Fl.rst State Bank

Next to Van's Restaurant

Hope College

. "

A Stlldf'nl,

t·ar~·::ing

ANU

t•retlnrutory Sc·hool

in and allo.lll

Isaid:'· Ji aw• you nnyth\ ng to CJUf' nr h my
tldrt.l ?"

fl oy- " y l'!t. !>I r.

' huttPrmitk ."
~tllt l f' nl

" .\ w

ll f'rl'

Is n glass or

, that bUltf'r m!lk

with sa\ in g, deportment
\\:.s ,·,·r) nkf•; what Jlaynwn t tin yon
Capital, Surplus nntl undivided profits , :.. (H•I·I for It?"
$ll7,00H.OO
\V P always
Boy - Nothin~. !\lr.
·
. "
Depu:;its $1,150,000.00
Ct•r. th .=il . an1l Ct-ntrnl AvP.
llnllanu. Mich. fl't•tl It to thr Jllg!l.

I

'

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An instit ution of the Hcformcd
Church in America.
Established, maintnincd and controlled by the church.
Open to all who desire n t horough
Prepnrato1y nnd College education.
Co·ctlucationnL
Christian but not secturian
Bible study.

AND NEW YEAR

MAS

.. GREETING
SEASON
CARDS 1914-1915

Our stock of Engraved Greeting Cards, now on
display, is especially attractive and contains many
new designs never before shown :. : : : : : : : : :
ENGR AVED PERSONAL GREETING CARDS. Special EDgraved Personal Greeting Cards are more popular this year than
ever before. Let us show you specimens and prepare for you
an exclusive design. It will please you and favorably impress
your friends.

FRIS BOOK STORE, HOLLAND

ENGRAV E RS

OF QUA LIT Y

ST A T I O N E R S

.

a sma ll ,·lllag IJ,•c•anu• Vt'f'Y thi rs ty, ,
H J hi' RtPJIJl d up to a s mall boy ancl

II .I. l.n ltlen:~ C:a,hler I

Wm. J. W!•&IVI'Pr. As· t. Cas hier

6 West Eighth Street

1

Patronize Casper Belt's!

Charter's Barber Shop. Barber Sho P
NUFF SED

~J r. SLi•gl•nJ!a ?"
Stoglt', cln•amlly- " UPt marricrl, 1
f iiJlJIOII\
Stmws shuw \\hil'!r \\ay thP \\l11 1l
blo\\ :-l, ~togi t• .
:!4 ,

36 E. 8th Slrtet

I I ·' D i••kt•lll:l ,

17 W. Ei&btb Strtet

lOIJ,•tw. What dol's lht• youth tlo ;tl

Dr. James 0. Scott

Our Work Speaks for Itself

I Meyer's Music House

BOLLnD, NICB.
tht• avPragr agP ror graduation rrotrt ~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~----~

The Picture fr~e Store

E9ftia& Ap,.\at.HII T~tt. u d Sat frt• 7 lt 9
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
t ::111 to ;, p. m.
32 E. 8tl Stmt
BOLLAND. •ucB.

Big Bnrgains in slightly
used P'mnos

T HIR T Y

W.

8T H

ST ·

Cnreful supervision of the health
and morols of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Associa·
tions
'
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music- vocal and instrumental.
- Prizes. Scholarships.
Lecture Course.

"~t icbignn should know more of this institution. On ly recently have I come
to 11 more comprehensive understanding and npprecintiop of the splendid work
done here. I hnve lcnrned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in
the Stu((•, fi ve nre graduates of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Stcerr, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I hnve the stattment that Hope Col
l ~ge is doing the highest, the best nnd the most perfect work of its lt ind in
America. 1 find you rank among the world leaders h~re in the classics."
Ex·Gov. CII ASE S. OsBORN

The Western Theological Seminarr
of the Rcfomted Church of America is located in Jlol'and adjoi'ling the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I Ci A N
flnllnnd is n city of 11,000' inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay openin., into
L.ake Michigan; good boat!ng, bathing, .~bing and skating; h~lthful c1rmi te;
ptcturesque scenery; supen or church pnvrleaes; boat line to Chicago· interurban
electr' c line to Grand ~apids; main line Pere MArquette Rail Road from Gnnd
Rap!ds to Chicago: good connections to all other points.
AME

..
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